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,UB~CTI Transmittal of Renort of Histological ~pecimen.

o Chief urgeon, AFPAC,APO 500.

1. In conml.Lance 1 i t.~ raCliogram Z 08818, a copy of protocol
renort on the hi~tological snecimen from the case of

is enclosed.
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m'Qc:!1 The Iveo nd broncht.o'l.es are fil ed "10th acute inflammatory
cells, red cells and somefibrin. Rare Y, there is seen a hy linized
erteriole. There are occasiona car'i1a enous areas seen. The ves-
sels ~re con~ested. There are ections ere alveolar hemorrhage is
prominent.

H'''..RTI There are varying degrees of parenchymatous nd f tty degene-
ration. ornemuscle fiber are frag enter. The fatty areolar tissue
shows scattered he nor-rhage s, A section of the coronary artery shows
atches of intima thickening.

SPLEEI The pulp is congested. The lymphoid elements are not so
prominent. TIlere is moderate hyalinization of the arterioles.

LIVER. There is moderate cellular nost mortemdegeneration. There
are increased fibrous tissue in someareas.

STON~C. Section $10WS post mortem changes.

KIDNEYS.Section wows uarenchymabousdegeneration and conge stion
of the interstitial canilJaries. A fe glomeruJi have undergone
atrophy.

C~.":rRA.T~RVOS '" 9TE", ections of the cerebral cortex show on'lv
vascular congestion. ~ections of the nons wow moderate neri vaseu ar
round cell infi tration, con estion nO.sma1 foci of hemorrhage.

Sections of the spinal cord showmoderate perivascular round
cell infiltration and round ce grounings around a few ganglion
ce ls. There are also rare necrotic foci 'ith round cells and occa-
siona po'Lvmcrphonuc'l.ear-s,.'ost of the anterior horn cells have
dis ppeared end showvarious st,ge o~ degeneration.

ection sho involuntary changes.

AD ~A3, qection sho norm 1 drenal tissue.

DIAGIO"'I8, 1. Po iO'llyelitis, acute, anterior.
2. Bronchopneunoni.a, acute, severe.
3. Confestion of the opleen.
L. Femorrhagic congestion of the liver.
5. Cardia-malacia.
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